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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #15
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SANHEDRIN 37A

A.

.fl oixcdpq .mlerd `xap iliaya :xnel aiig cg`e cg` lk jkitl
Therefore every single person is obliged to say: The world was created for my sake.
Sanhedrin 37a
B.

xn`py .mlva `xapy el zrcep dxzi dag .mlva `xapy mc` aiag xne` did `ed
dag .mewnl mipa e`xwpy l`xyi oiaiag .mc`d z` dyr miwl` mlva ik (h ziy`xa)
oiaiag .mkiwl` 'cl mz` mipa .(ci mixac) xn`py .mewnl mipa e`xwpy mdl zrcep dxzi
`xap eay dcng ilk mdl ozpy mdl zrcep dxzi dag .dcng ilk mdl ozpy .l`xyi
ci:b zea` :eaefrz l` izxez .mkl izzp aeh gwl ik (c ilyn) xn`py .mlerd
He used to say: Beloved is man, for he was created in G-d's image; it is indicative of a
greater love that it was made known to him that he was created in G-d's image, as it is
said: "For in the image of G-d He made man." Beloved are the people Israel, for they
are described as children of the Omnipresent; it is indicative of a greater love that it was
made known to them that they are described as children of the Omnipresent, as it is said:
"You are children to Hashem Your G-d." Beloved are the people Israel, for a cherished
utensil was given to them; it is indicative of a greater love that it was made known to
them that they were given a cherished utensil, as it is said: "For I have given you a good
teaching; do not forsake My Torah." Avos 3:14

I

INDIGNITY

BAVA METZIA 58B

A.

xn` Î .minc jtey eli`k miaxa exiag ipt oialnd lk :wgvi xa ongp axc dinw `pz ipz
:inic axl iia` dil xn` Î .`xeeg iz`e `wneq lif`c dil `pifgc ,zxn` `w xity :dil
ueg ,mpdibl oicxei lkd :`pipg iax xn`c .it` ixeeg`a :dil xn` Î ?ixidf i`na `axrna
oicxeiy dylyn ueg ,miler mpdibl oicxeid lk :`ni` `l` ?jzrc `wlq lkd .dylyn
.exiagl rx my dpknde ,miaxa exiag ipt oialnde ,yi` zy` lr `ad :od el`e .oiler oi`e
:gp `rivn `aa .dinya dia ycc ab lr s` Î ¦oialn epiid dpkn Î
A tanna recited before R. Nahman b. Yitzchok: He who publicly shames his neighbor is
as though he shed blood. Whereupon he remarked to him, ‘You say well, because I have
seen it [sc. such shaming], the ruddiness departing and paleness supervening.’Abaye
He
asked R. Dimi: What do people [most] carefully avoid in the West [Palestine]? —
replied: putting others to shame. For R. Hanina said: All descend into Purgatory,
excepting three. ‘All’— can you really think so! But say thus: All who descend into
Purgatory [subsequently] reascend, excepting three, who descend but do not reascend,
viz., He who commits adultery with a married woman, publicly shames his neighbor, or
fastens an evil epithet [nickname] upon his neighbor. ‘Fastens an epithet’— but that is
putting to shame! — [It means], Even when he is accustomed to the name. Bava Metzia
58b
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B.

,`ciqg oerny iax xn` `pfia xa `pg ax xn` dl ixn`e ,ax xn` diaeh xa `xhef xn xn`
y`d oyakl envr litiy mc`l el gep :i`gei oa oerny iax meyn opgei iax xn` dl ixn`e
dgly `ide z`ven `id (g"l ziy`xa) aizkc ,xnzn Î ol `pn .miaxa exiag ipt oiali l`e
.hp `rivn `aa .ding l`
Mar Zutra b. Toviah said in Rav's name — others state, R. Chana b. Bizna said in the
name of R. Shimon the pious — others again state, R. Yochanan said on the authority of
R. Shimon b. Yochai: Better had a man throw himself into a fiery furnace than publicly
put his neighbor to shame. Whence do we know it? From Tamar. For it is written: When
she was brought forth, she sent to her father-in-law [etc]. Bava Metzia 59a
C.

mdn mlrzn dz` oi`y minrte mdn mlrzn dz`y minrt Î mdn znlrzde (a"k mixac)
dzidy e` ,eceak itl dpi`e owf did e` ,zexawd ziaa `ide odk did m` Î cvik `d
:hi zekxa .znlrzde :xn`p jkl ,exag lyn daexn ezk`ln
And hide thyself from them. (Deuteronomy 22:1) There are times when thou mayest hide
thyself from them and times when thou mayest not hide thyself from them. How so? If
the man [who sees the animal] is a priest and it [the animal] is in a graveyard, or if he is
an elder and it is not in accordance with his dignity [to raise it] , or if his own work
was of more importance than that of his fellow. Berachos 19b
D.

.k zekxa .devn znl `ed `nhn la`
But he does defile himself [and forsakes the mitzvah of bringing a paschal lamb or
making a circumcision] for a "mais miztvah" (someone who dies without relatives to bury
him). Berachos 20a
E.

,dixg`ln oia diptln oia ,miwxt ipy dy`e ,eiptln cg` wxt eze` oiqkn yi`d :opax epz
zlwqp dy`d oi`e ,mexr lwqp yi`d :mixne` minkge .dcedi iax ixac ,dexr dleky iptn
ditebc `gip :xaq xne ,ditebc `gipn ith dil `ticr yipi`c ipeifa xaq xn . . . dnexr
.dn oixcdpq .ipeifan sicr
Our Rabbis taught: One part of a man was covered, [viz.,] in front and two parts of a
woman, [viz.,] in front and behind, because she is wholly shameful [when naked]: this is
R. Yehudah's opinion. The Sages said: A man is stoned naked, but not a woman . . . One
Master holds that [the avoidance of] personal humiliation is far preferable to lack of
bodily pain, and the other holds the reverse. Sanhedrin 45a
F.

ixwy icdq edl opixn` :`xhef xn xa ozp il xn` ,iy` ax xn` ?edl opixn` ikid
xn`l edcrie ecbp lrila ipa miyp` mipy eaiyede (`"k '` mikln) aizkc ,ilif ediixbe``
.hk oixcdpq .jlne miwl` zkxa
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How are witnesses discouraged from lying? . . . R. Ashi said: Nasan b. Mar Zutra told
me, "We warn them thus: False witnesses are despised [even] by their own employers, as
base fellows , before him, and let them bear witness
it is written, 'And set two men,
against him, saying: Thou didst curse G-d and the King.'" Sanhedrin 29a

G

GIVING

AVOS 4:1

`:c zea` .elwi ifae cak` icakn ik xn`py zeixad z` caknd caekn edfi`
Who is honored? He who honors others, as it is said, "For those who honor Me I will
honor, and those who scorn Me shall be degraded" (Samuel I 2:30). Avos 4:1

N

NEGATION

TAMID 32A

.envr z` digi ?zenie yipi` ciari dn .envr zini :dil exn` ?digie yipi` ciari dn
.al cinz
What shall a man do to live? They replied: Let him mortify himself. What should a man
do to kill himself? They replied: Let him keep himself alive. Tamid 32a

I

ILLUSIVE

EIRUVIN 13B

.elityn `ed jexa yecwd envr diabnd lke ,ediabn `ed jexa yecwd envr litynd lk
.eixg` zxfgn dlecb Î dlecbd on gxead lke ,epnn zgxea dlecb Î dlecbd lr xfgnd lk
:bi oiaexir .el zcner dry Î dry iptn dgcpd lke ,ezwgec dry Î dryd z` wgecd lke
He who humbles himself, the Holy One, blessed be He, raises up, and he who exalts
himself, the Holy One, blessed be He, humbles; from him who seeks greatness, greatness
flees, but him who flees from greatness, greatness follows; he who forces time is forced
back by time but he who yields to time finds time standing at his side. Eiruvin 13b

T

TORAH

NEDARIM 62A

A.

ilyn) aizkc i`n :zyy ax xn` `ng xa sqei ax xn` dl ixn`e ,`liy ax xa `ax xn`
?`kil ceake xyer ,`ki` mini jx` dpinia `l` .ceake xyr dl`nya dpinia mini jx` (b
xyer Î da mili`nynl .ceake xyer oky lke ,`ki` mini jxe` Î da oipiniinl :`l`
:bq zay .`kil mini jxe` ,`ki` ceake
Rava b. R. Shila said — others state, R. Yoseph b. Hama — said in R. Shesheth's name:
What is meant by the verse, Length of days is in her right hand, In her left hand are
riches and honor: (Proverbs 3:16) is there in her right hand length of days only, but
not riches and honor? But to those who go to the right hand thereof there is length of
days, and riches and honor a fortiori; but for those that go to the left hand thereof there is
riches and honour, but not length of days. Shabbos 63b
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B.

`xw` :mc` xn`i `ly Î ea dwacle elewa renyl jiwl` 'c z` dad`l (l mixac) :`ipz
dad`n cnl `l` ,daiyia ay`e owf did`y opy` ,iax ipe`xwiy dpy` ,mkg ipe`xwiy
ilyn) :xne`e ,jal gel lr mazk jizerav` lr mxyw (f ilyn) :xn`py ,`al ceakd seqe
iax .xye`n dikneze da miwifgnl `id miig ur (b ilyn) :xne`e ,mrep ikxc dikxc (b
dxhr myrz l` ,mnyl mda xace ,mlrt myl mixac dyr :xne` wecv 'x xa xfril`
ynzyp `ly xvyla dne :xnege lwe ,ea xcer zeidl mecxew myrz l`e ,mda lcbzdl
zg` lr Î dxez ly dxzka ynzynd ,mlerd on xwrp Î leg ilk eyrpy ycw ilka `l`
.aq mixcp .dnke dnk
It was taught: That thou mayest love the L-rd thy G-d and that thou mayest obey his
voice, and that thou mayest cleave unto Him: [This means] that one should not say, "I
will read Scripture that I may be called a Sage." "I will study, that I may be called
Rabbi." "I will study, to be an Elder, and sit in the assembly [of elders]"; but learn out of
love, and honour will come in the end, as it is written, "Bind them upon thy fingers, write
them upon the table of thine heart," and it is also said, "Her ways are ways of
pleasantness; also, She is a tree of life to them that lay hold upon her: and happy is
everyone that retaineth her."
R. Eliezer son of R. Zadok said: Do [good] deeds for the sake of their Maker, and speak
of them for their own sake. Make not of them a crown wherewith to magnify thyself, nor
a spade to dig with. And this follows a fortiori. If Belshazzar, who merely used the holy
vessels which had been profaned, was driven from the world; how much more so one
who makes use of the crown of the Torah! Nedarim 62a
C.

.el xn` .ia z`vn dler `ny .el xn` .ciwtn ipi` .el xn` .jixagl ilr cewt `a` el xn`
f:d zeicr :jewgxi jiyrne jeaxwi jiyrn .e`l
He said to him: Father commend me to your colleagues. He said to him: I will not
commend you. He said to him: Have you found in me any wrong? He said: No; Your
own deeds will cause you to be near (to be accepted) and your own deeds will cause you
to be far (alienated). Ediyos 5:7
D.

,dzin aiig Î ecba lr aax `vnpy mkg cinlz lk :opgei iax xn` `a` xa `iig iax xn`
.ciw zay .i`ipyn `l` i`pyn ixwz l` zen ead` i`pyn lk (g ilyn) xn`py
R. Hiyya b. Abba also said in R. Yochanan's name: Any scholar upon whose garment a
[grease] stain is found is worthy of death, for it is said, All they that hate me [mesanne'ai]
love [merit] death: read not mesanne'ai but masni'ai [that make me hated, i.e., despised].
Shabbos 114a
E.

.biw zay .izecakn dip`nl ixw opgei iax
R. Yochanan called his garments ‘My source of dignity’. Shabbos 113a
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xi`n iax z` `aiwr iaxe ... eicinlz z` dpnn cg`e cg` lk did dpey`xa `a iax xn`
`aiwr iax el xn` oerny iax ipt enkxkzp dligz xi`n iax ayi xn` .oerny iax z`e
a:` oixcdpq inlyexi .jgek oixikn j`xeae ip`y jiic
Rabbi Bo said: Originally each and every one (Master) would appoint (give smicha to)
his own disciple... Rabbi Akiva [appointed] Rabbi Meir and Rabbi Shimon. He said that
Rabbi Meir should sit first. The face of Rabbi Shimon changed colors. Rabbi Akiva said
to him: It is sufficient for you [to know] that I and your creator recognize your power.
Yerushalmi Sanhedrin 1: 2

